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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

ENGINE JTOK CHEMICAL COM- -

PANY HAS ARRIVED,

It Has Already Been Placed In Com-

mission Weekly Deposits of the
Scbool Children Smoker Conduct-

ed by the Members of St. Leo's

Battalion Funeral of Leo, the
Young Son of Mr. and Mrs. Pat-

rick McColligan hi the Cathedral
Cemetery Personal Mention.

Once mori' tin Columbia Klrc com-
pany undcrgoo,- - n metuinorphoslH. tt
is now plain Columbia Chemical com-
pany, No. S. Tills change went Into ef-

fect last evening, when tho new chemi-

cal apparatus rrlvid and was placed
in commission. This new niacliltip was
expected every lay during the punt two
weeks, but did not arrive until vestor-la- y

morning at N n'elouk. via the Jersey
Central railroad, and by noon was
taken from the car and ilrnwti to the.
company qunrtcrs on Division street.

Chief lllekey and IMwnrd Wcnzel,
chairman of the couimon council (lrn
L'omnilttce, saw the ap jurutus and were
apparently satisfied, for the chief left
orders to have the apparatus made
ready for ti.se. Now that they have a
Urst-cla- ss chemical atmuraliis. will
linve n how cart and an additional per-

manent man, It Is hoped that they will
not have to jiass through any more
trials or changes. Then- - Is no liner
equipped or better manned company In
Ahe department.

The new apparatus Is narrower bod-5e- d

than the cmnbltmllon wiiumi now In
use by the company. It weighs :i,4im)

ouuds empty and about 4,."i0o pounds
ready to light tire. It is llnlshed n
maroon, with gold trimmings. It car-
ries two tanks, with each a capacity of
forty gallons of chemical preparation.
"Well forward near the seat Is the hope
reel, on which Is '.'00 feet of hose. This
reel Is worked with a crank and ratchet
chain.

On either end of the engineer's step
5s a brass can In which Is carried an
extra charge of vitriol for each tank.
The extra soda is carried in the seat.
Two twelve-foo- t ladders, arranged to
form one twenty-fou- r foot ladder, is
Jiung on the left side, together with
two long llre-iolo- s. An axe and crow-li- ar

Is carried beneath the reel. Four
jilckol-mounte- d lanterns', two front and
two rear, adorn the apparatus. On
each side of the seat box is a nickel
shield bearing the legend, "Holloway
Manufacturing company, Ualtlmore,
Old., makers."

On the outside face of the footboard
is a large alarm bell and a brass-face- d

shield bearing the names of the two
lire committees of councils and the
chief of the department. "Columbia,
Mo. C," appears in blue letters on the
frame, right anil left side. Heneath
the tanks is a canvas basket, and be-

neath the footboard is the engineer's
tool box. Only four men can go out on
the apparatus, where seven could go on
the other.

The company gets a brand new team
to break In. the Oeneral l'hinneys, of
Green Itldge, getting the old team for
their steamer. One hors-- and a reel,
or hose cart, and f00 feet of hose comes
from the Xeptunes, of South Scranton.
It ia expected that after the first of
the coming month three men will be

A
Of Fine

waave

a0 PIECES DRESS PLAIDS,
In lovely, new effects, 10 Inches
wide. Value for 42e.

Sale Price 25c.

GREAT LOT

of fancy Dresses, silk and
wool weaves. poplins, elegant
crepes, etc., In the most charming
of present season's effects. Many
Too grades among the hundred and
odd pieces here. choice,

Sale Price 37,ic.

0.8 PIECES
Fine, All AVool Dress Flannels. Uest
halt dollur in nobby shapings.

Price
ALL

45 Inches In Navy only. A
matchless Me cloth.

Sale Price 37,ic.

PIECES
Complete lino of superb eolois In
goods that are honestly worth 42c

Sale Price 25c.

80 PIECES
Extra winter weight. Mixed effects.

7So cloth in this city.
Sale Price 40c.

In permanent service at thlp company's
quarters. They will be Engineer Mey-

ers nnd Drivers Kdwnrd Pethrlck and
David J. Davis, The advent of the new
apparatus will he properly observed by
the members of the company some
evening this week with a banquet.

YKSTKHDAY'H WHI3KLY DKPOSIT.
Though a holiday broke Into last

week, still there was no particular fall-
ing off In the collections for the sav-
ing funds Idea In those schools where-
in It Is In vogue. The deposits for
yesterday, belnz the end of the week
for depositing, Is as follows for each
room of each school:

For public school No. 13, David
Owens, principal. $1 fiO: Miss Martha
Watklns, .S3; Miss Kllzu Lewis, .2.1:

Miss Alice Kvans. .".4: Miss Ilcrthu
Kelly, .0.1; Mips Nellie Itlohurds, .CI;

Miss Catherine Phillips, .; .miss aci-ll- e

Kelly, $1.97: Mlfs Kllzn Price, ?1.S3;

Miss Sara McDonald, JI.Rl: Miss Mary
Harris, .38; grand total. 9.M).

For public school No. 1!, Miss Joseph-In- n

D. Lees, principal, $1; Miss Agnes
Murray. .77; MIfv Norma Nlcholls, .":
Miss Iteamlsh. 1."0: Miss Morgan, s

Klynn, Jl.lft; Miss Agnes Kvans,
$1.74; Miss Kdna Kent. ..".; Miss Wade,
.r.2; Miss Murphy. $1.0'J: Miss Delia P.
Kvans, $1.14; Mm $1.1:!: grand
total, $12.24.

For public school No. ::2. II. L. Mor-
gan, principal, $1.2:.: Miss Kllzn Lewis,
$2.1ii; Miss M. V. Vauchan. .5!i; Miss
Jane Fellows. .7S; Miss Mary Carpen-
ter. $1.3."; Miss M. lttiddy. .26; Miss

Mullen. ,r7. Miss Klizabeth War-
ner, .60; grand total. $7."..

SMOKKlt.
The members of St. Leo's battalion

met In goodly numbers last evening
In rooms In St. David's hall, on
North avenue, and cn.lo.ved an
Impromptu social affair. The battalion
numbers among Its members many
good singers, musicians, and speak-
ers, and these affairs are always of
the most pleasant nature.

Last evening solos were sung by John
Shaughnessy. Thomas Ford. L. Mc-Hu-

and W. i.avelle. Kemaiks of a
general nature wen- - made by
Devlin' and Thomas Liiugan. The Mad-
den brothers gave several Instrument-
al selections on the mandolin nnd
guitar. They also played the mush:
for a cake walk In which half a dozen
of the young men participated. John
Kodgen performed the duties of choir-ma- n

In an eillelent manner. One week
from next Wednesday evening the bat-
talion's annual ball, which of their
kind are of the finest conducted on
this will be held In Mears' hall.
Elaborate preparations aie now being
made for the event by a large commit-
tee,

PKItSONAL MKNTION.
Will lam Davles, of Wyoming, Is vis-

iting his daughter, Mrs. Charles Perry,
of Washburn street.

Miss Sadie Peters, of South Lincoln
avenue. Is visiting In

Miss Anna Joseph, of New York city,
is visiting her mother, on South Hyde

avenue.
Miss Itahel Powell, of XorUi (larlleld

avenue, ban us her guest Miss Susie
Harris, of Peckville.

W. J. Thompson nnd son, of Chicago,
have returned home from a visit here.

W. Wllklns, of North avenue, is
home from a visit at Buffalo.

Mrs, V. A. Cramer and children, of
South Main avenue, are visiting In Dal-to- n.

Park Patrolman Patrick McNnna-ma- n

is quite ill at his home.
Mr, and Mrs. O. Altemus, of North

Dress Goods

H P.OUCH

Very stylish. Makes handsome
skirts. Genuine 75c quality.

Sale Price 40c.

20 PIECES WAIST PLAIDS,

With beautiful all silk stripes In
the most exquisite cuius,

An exception at 75e. cloth.
Sale Price 40c.

ALL WOOL, SPONGED CLOTHS,
In modes, greys, green, blues, gar-
net, etc. An excellent S."e quality.

Sale Pr ce 60c.
25 PIECES
STORM SERGE,

Hlues and blacks only. Tho nicest
7.10 cloth In stock.

Sale Price 50c.
40 PIECES VIGOREAUX BIEGE,

In delicate mixtures. Another S.lc
line.

Sale Price 08c.

THERE'S MUCH MORE TO TELL
Time's short though. hy not visit
the

Durinf the Snlef

Globe Warehouse

Downright
Fancy

Slaughter

Not a yard of old styles or a single undesirable
shade, nor yet a that is not fully in touch with
fashion's fullest requirements; consequently there's no
question about the desirability of these special offerings.

Of Course There's a Reason
for such sweeping reductions. It's one you've heard
before, and probably profited by, We believe in clean-
ing up stocks while the season is at its height and you
have need ior the goods.

fl Feu; Illustrations from a Mass o! Facts :

ASSORTED
Including

Your

goods
Sole 37,0.

WOOL CHEVIOTS,
wide

25 VELVETEENS,

H COVERTS,

Best

Kate

11ATTAMON

their
Main

John

side,

Ulonmsburg.

Park

Main

CHECKS,

combina-
tions.

department

This remarkable bargain-givin- g sale of fashiona-
ble dress goods is now on. It's a genuine money-sav- er

Globe Warehouse

Lincoln nvenue, have as their wuests
Mrs, Dell Stevens, of Snyre. I.

Mrs. J, Swazye, of South Sumner
avenue, Is homo from a visit In Kun'.sle,
Pa.

MINOIt NI0WS NOTKH.
A large number of tickets have b en

sold for the of the can-
tata, "ltuth and Honz," to be given at
tho Washburn Street Piesbyterlan
church this evening by the members of ItMiss Amanda Nlcholls' Sabbath school
class.

The remains of Leo, the voting son
ofof Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McColligan,
andof Jackson street, was Interred In the

cathedral cemetery yesterduy after-
noon. Many friends of the bereft par-
ents attended tho funeral.

A large committee representing the be
young people of the South Main ave-
nue

ull
Welsh Congregational church Is

arranging for an eisteddfod which will
be given In the church on New Year's
Day. The oillcers of the committee on
are: President. W. J. Thomas; secre-
tary, W. John Davles; treasurer,
Joshuu Kllias. of

Every member of the Alumni Ath-
letic association Is requested to attend
the regular meeting of the association St.
which will be held next Thursday eve-
ning at the residence of llobcrt ('arson,
on Washburn street. Officers are to be
elected.

GREEN- - RIDGE.

('. Lorenz, the Washington avenue
druggist. Is away on business.

Miss draco Uugley. of Carbondale.
win has been visiting friends here, has
returned home.

John I. Cass, of Philadelphia, will
lecture at tho Young Men's union meet-
ing this evening In the Presbyterian
church. Ills subject will be "Hunting
big game In a Western blizzard."

Miss Cora Ocsncr Is til at her home
on Deacon street.

Mrs. Klllum, of Nitre stici t. Is slowly
recoveiing from hr recent Illness.

The managers of the library will hold
a fair for the benefit of the library on
Friday and Saturday afternoons and
evenings of this week. No books will
be given out on these dates

There will bo a meeting of the Knter-prls- u

club nl the home of J. L. Med- -
woy on Thursday afternoon.

The Traction company's men have
left a pile of bricks and rubbish on the
corner of Washington avenue and Mar-
lon street which Is a menace to foot
passengers.

llev. John T. Diiiin. who went to
Urunswlck, On., for his health, will
leave th? latter place Wednesday for
a six weeks' stuy In Kingston, Jamaica.

Application has been mode by prop-
erty owners on Washington avenue for
a sewer to run from Marlon to New
York street. Councils should see that
this Is laid before extreme v. either sots
In.

Newton Croft, of Washington ave-
nue. Is setting up a case of wild fowl,
animals and birds during his leisure
moments. Mr. Croft is a student of
natural history ani takes pleasure In
working at his favorite subject. A
very line collection Is shown at the
drug store of C. Lorenz on Washington
avenue.

The Ladles' club of tho Presbyterian
church held Its regular meeting yester-
day afternoon. Miss Carrie Conking
recited. A lunch was served by the
ladles of the club.

A coal train in charge of Engineer
Collins and Conductor Foot, bloke and
ran together at Wimmers early yester-
day mornlnsr. Seven cars were derail-
ed. A large force of men w'as sent to
the scene and at 3.50 the afternoon
train No. 1 arrived In Scranton. sixty-liv- e

minutes late.

PARK PLACE.

The fair of the Court Street Metho-
dist Episcopal church was a success
financially and socially. The booths
were nicely arranged and well pation-Ize- d.

Nearly everything was sold at
fair prices. The turkey dinner on
Thanksgiving Day wan first-clas- s. The
supper was almost equal to the din-
ner. About twenty odd turkeys were
used and some chickens, with every-
thing that goes with such a dinner and
supper. It wns thought that fully two
hundred ate dinner and nearly as many
were nt supper. The entertainment on
Wednesday and Friday evenings were
fine. Much credit Is due to Kdward
Thayer and Mrs. Theodore Hembergcr.
who had these things in charge. In
fact, nil the committee: and nil con-
cerned worked wltll a will. The social
features were almost as valuable as
the moneys gathered. It Is thought the
net gain will be $200. The pastor nnd
ofllcluls of the church wish to express
their thanks to all the ladles who
worked so pleasantly and faithfully,
and also to all who In any way con-
tributed to the success of the affair.
There wan no chanclnc of any kind,

John Tthlel, of Diamond avenue, has
leturned from a very successful hunt-
ing trip ut Hawley. Mr. Hhlel suc-
ceeded In bagging a number of rabbits
and two foxA.

Albert J, lirelg ond Hugh Moore at-
tended a straw ride to I'lttston last
night.

DUNMORE.

A Slavish political society was or-
ganized by the Slavish voters of Dun-mo- re

on Sunday last. The followine
oillcers were elected: President, John
Novak: vice president, John Hellishey;
secretary, John Mudiscuy; treasurer,
John Hannes. Meetings will be held nt
521 .Throop street, the last Sunday of
each month.

William Moffatt. of Dudley strew, who
has been sojourning In the Klondike for
tho past eighteen month's, returned home
yesterday.

.Miss Mary Decker, of Cherry street, lias
returned from a visit with his giaiul-mothe- i'

at Dig IN ud, Iluwley.
The second team of the Dun more high

school has utter a succehsful
be.ison.

Miss Kllen Ilrnnvoii, of Kim street, has
returned to lllshop Thorpe's school, Ilcth-lehti- n,

to resume her studies after spend-
ing Thanksgiving with her parents

Miss Itesslo Sheppard, of Hay avenue,
who has been the guests of friends In
Avoca, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. tiiarlcs Snyder, of Car-
bondale, have telurned homo after spend-
ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Krnest
Tlffncy, of Ulgg and South Hlakely

streets.
Theio will he no schoul boaid meeting

this evening. Tho next meeting will bo
the regular ono on tho first Tuesday in
the month

Miss Myrtle Chumard. of Fourth stieet.
has returned from a visit with her pa-
rents at llolllstervUle.

Miss Maud Ullilebrandt. of Itrook street,
has returned from Carbondale, whero she
was the guest of relatives,

Tho Young People's Christian Endeavor
society and i oung Ladles mission circle
of tho Presbyterian church will conduct
their entertainment In Odd Fellows' hall

THE HOMELIEST MAN IN SCRANTON

As well as tho handsomest, and others
are Invited to cull on any druggist and
get a free, trial bottle of Kemp's llalsam
for tho Throat and Lungs, a remedy that
Is guaranteed to cure and relieve all
fiironla nnd Acute Coughs, Asthma,
Itronchitls and Consumption. Price 25c.
and Wt.

Tired Men
Wcnr out their lives quickly nowa-
days. Their brains nnd bodies aro
overworked, nntl then coruo sleep
lessness, nervousness. uyspopBinauu
general debility. The system gives
out Theso troubles, If neglected,
hasten tho end. Strength nnd health
will come back with the aid of In
help the Hostetter'sfood digest,

makes
Iron,

nerves Stomach
Induce Bitterssound iletp.

this evening. The pi Ice of adtnlsi'lon will
15 and 23 cents. Tickets for sale by
members ond at Smith l)ros storo on

Chestnut street
Hurry Young, a student of the ITnlvrr-slt- y

of Pennsylvania, who had been
spending Thanksgiving with his parents

West Drinker street, returned to col-

lege yesterday.
The funeral of M's. Catherine O Malic)',

Dust Drinker street, who died Krld.iy
evening after u few hours' Illness took of
place yesterday afternoon nt 2 o'elick
from her late residence. Interment m

Mary's cemetery.
Mts. William Cockrrll, of Tnylnr, spelt

yeslciday with Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pl'ik-ne- y,

of Prcscott avenue.
Letters remaining unclaimed daring tho

period ending November 2. IK, at tho
Diuiinorn pr.stoinee. Persons calling for
these leters will nlalse say advertised, In
Scranton Tribune: Mary Glllraln. ISM

Adams avenue; Oustav Denude, James
Pullls. Mrs. Sarah Itlnely. Mr. II. A.
Smith. Ladiilaus Szymowskl. Sidney
Stone, Mabel Waterman, Nicholas Young
(21. t'nidn Oalusso (2), Mlgas Mori, Paolo
Qilgllohnn.

NORTH SCRANTON!

The North Scranton Star basket ball
team were treated to an unexpected
surprise last night by suffering a de-

feat from the Defenders, of tho South
Side. This was their first defeat since
the season opened. The game was
played In a clean and scientific man-
ner.

The marriage of Dr. Harry t Daw-
son and Miss Nessle Hoss, daughter of
Councilman nnd Mrs. F. F. Hoss, will
be solomnlzed today nt the home of
the bride. Itev, George K. Guild, pas-

tor of the Providence Presbyterian
church, will ofllciate. Immediately af-

ter the ceremony the groom and bride
leave for the West on an extended wed-
ding tour.

Operations will be resumed at the
Dickson mine of tho Delaware and
Hudson company this morning nfter
an enforced Idleness of two weeks.
During the period of idleness changes
have been made which Increase the out-
put of coul and makes tho colliery ono
of the model coal producers for the
company.

Four children of David Lloyd, of
School street, aro suffering with a
malignant attack of diphtheria.

Anthony O'Doyle, of West Market
street, has returned from New York
city'.

Miss Hell Moran. of Plttston, is vis-
iting in this end.

James O' Boyle, of Warren street, has
been appointed principal of No. 24

night school.
Alderman Roberts offlclat term will

not expire until February, 1899, and
mention of his name In regards to the
coming campaign of 1898 was errone-
ously made.

George Duggali, son of Captain and
Mrs. Joseph Duggan, of West Mnrket
street, and Edward J. Kecnan, of Mary
street, have enlisted with the Light
Artillery, and are on their way South
to join their company.

Mary, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas McCormack, of Oak
street, died Sunday morning from a
severe attack of diphtheria. Funeral
will be held this afternoon.

Mrs. Thomas D. James, of West
Market street, Is visiting friends In
Taylor.

Miss Mary Murray, of Carbondale,
Is visiting Miss Mnme McCarty, of
Putnam street.

The Keystone Literary and Dramatic
club produce "Itoosevelt's Rough Rid-
ers," a drnmn, for the benefit of the
Niagara Hose company, New Year's
afternoon nrispvrnlnsr.

Gwllym Morluls, the well-know- n

lender of the Schubert Glee club, of
this place. Is suffering from a sprained
ankle since Tuesday last.

PHYSICIANS FOR HOSPITAL.

Appointed at a Meeting of Directors
of Hahnemann Hospital.

At the last annual meeting of the
board of directors of the Hahnemann
hospital the following physicians were
elected to constitute the staff for the
year ending November, 1899:

Drs. Berllnghoff, Brewster, Coolldge.
Lange, Roberts und Ware. Dr. Cool-
ldge was surgeon in chief;
Dr. Brewster, medical chief, and Dr.
Ware, chief of eye, ear nnd throat de-

partments. Dr. McDowell was
ambulance surgeon and visit-

ing alternate.
The appointment of a resident physi

cian will be made In the near future.

Baltimore and Ohio History.
The chronology of the Baltimore and

Ohio railroad Is interesting nt this time
as It will not be many months before
It will cease to be operated under Un-

original charter. The first general
meeting of citizens, contemplating the
building of a railroad to tho Ohio river
was held In Baltimore on Feb. 12, 1827.

The other Important events occurred
us follows:

Act of Incorporation granted by
Maryland, Fev. 2S. 1827.

Act of Incorporation confirmed by
Virginia, March 8, 1827.

Requisite amount of stock for or
ganization subscribed by April 1, 1S27.

Company organized, directors elect-
ed, April 23, 1827.

Preliminary surveys begun, July 2,

1627.

Actunl surveys begun, Nov. 20, 1S27.

Charter confirmed by the state of
Pennsylvania. Feb. 22, 1828.

Marylund became a stockholder,
March C. 1828.

Comer stone laid, July 4, 1828.
Itullroad opened to Klllcotfs Mills,

fourteen miles (horso power), May 22,
ISSO.

Trial of the first steam locomotive
on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad,
Aug. 23, 1830.

Bullroad opened to:
Klllcott's Mills, fourteen miles fsteam

power). Aug. 30, 1830.
Frederick, sixty-on- e miles, Dec. 1,

1831.

Point of Bocks, sixty-nin- e miles,
April 1, 1832.

Harper's Ferry, eighty-on- e miles,
Dee. 1, 1831,

Hancock, 123 mites, Juno 1, 1842.

Cumberland, 178 miles. Nov. 5, 1812.

Piedmont, 206 miles, July 21. 1851.

Fulrmount, 302 miles, Juno 22, 1852.

Last spike driven, finished, Balti-
more to Wheeling, 379 miles, Dec. 24,

1852.

First train reached Wheeling from
Baltimore, Jan. 1, 1853.

Railroad opened, Baltimore to Wheel- -
ing, 379 miles, Jan. 10, 1853.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

MUCH INTEREST IS MANIFEST
IN LOCAL POLITICS.

the Eleventh and Nineteenth
Wards Common Councllmen Are to
Be Elected Some of the Candi-

dates Who Ate Already in the
Field Carrie, tho Eight-Year-O- ld

Daughter of John U. Schwenker,
Scalded by Boiling Milk James
Croner Injured.

Activity Incident to the approaching
February election Is manifested on till.
side, nnd especially In the IClevcnth
and Nineteenth wards.

Both wards mentioned, In the days
long ago were strongholds of De-

mocracy, but In recent years men of
the Republican party hove been chosen
with emphatic majorities to represent
the ward In the city legislature.
ChatiesWestpfahl, now of New York
city, when but a young man, defeated
Daniel W. Vuughun for select council
from the Nineteenth ward. George
Wlrth, another energetic young Repub-
lican, was cluisvn to succeed Chief
Hlckcy as common councilman from
that ward. Two years ago next Feb
ruary, Mr. Wlrth was defeated by
Richard Sheridan, the present Incum-
bent.

For the Democratic nomination for
common councilman from the Nine-
teenth Daniel W. Vaughun and Thomas
II. Kelley mo avowed candidates". Mr.
Sheridan, when asked as to his seek-
ing n replied: "I do
not know." Mr. Vuughun Is one of tho
best known men In the county. Dur-
ing Governor Paulson's first adminis-
tration he held a position of trust and
honor in the treasury department. Ho
han served In tile city councils. Mr.
Kelley is an ex-ju- commissioner of
Lackawanna county. Tho most promi
nent mentioned as the Republican
nominees are William Smith, the well-know- n

athlete and hotelman, and
George Wlrth, who served tho remain-
ing portion of Mr. Hlckey's term. Both
are much younger men than the Demo-
cratic possibilities, and they aro not
novices In the game of politics.

Mr. Smith had the honor of being a
delegate to the convention of state Re-
publicans at Hnrrlsburg, which body
placed In nomination Governor-elec- t
Stone.

Mr. Wlrth has had the advantage of
two bitter campaigns In the Nineteenth
ward, and there is a strong feeling
abroad thut ho should be sent back to
the seat In council ho filled with re-

markable credit to himself and the
city. It Is a tie-u- p between Mefsrs.
Smith and Wlrth for tho nomination.
Either will make a good condldate, also
a good councilman.

Philip Wlrth, the present common
councilman or the Eleventh ward, a
Republican In politics, who has carried
tho ward twice successively, in speak-
ing to The Tribune correspondent, stat-
ed that he will not seek a

for tho ofllce this time, us he says
It Is his intention to wait another year
and try to succeed Robert Robinson In
tho select council. Mr.Wlrth has made
an excellent councilman, but he is
strongly averse to making four fights
In his ward In three years for council-
man.

Fred Phillips, who suffered defeat
twice from Mr. Wlrth, as the Demo-
cratic candidate, will try again this

ear. Harry Klaumlnzer, tho barber,
nnd leader In many fraternal organiza-
tions, Is being strongly urged to ac-
cept tho Republican nomination against
Mr. Phillips. When spoken to last
night by Tho Tribune correspondent,
ho said ho was not a candidate, but he
Is too much a Republican to refuse to
become tho standard bearer of his
party. As a candidate Mr. Klaumlnzer
would be a most available man. Un-
ceasingly he fought for tne proposed
sower for this side, nnd yet he Is un-

remitting In his efforts to have this
much-neede- d Improvement under way.

The Republican leaders of the Elev-
enth and Nineteenth wards will meet
at an early date to arrange for tho
primaries and other Incidental matters
which need constant attention from
now on until the close of the campaign.

CHILD UUHXED.
Carrie, the daughter of

John U. Schwenker, the tailor, was the
victim of 11 deplorable accident at tho
family heme, 021! 'Villov street, Sun-
day mornlnfi. The family was seated
at the breakfast table, when Mrs.
Schwenker entered the dining room
with a pitcher of boiling milk, ap-
proaching the table In the rear of the
daughter's back. She told her to move
slightly to allow her room to place the
milk on the table. Carrie moved In the
wrong1 direction, and In dolus so lilt
th? pitcher, the contents spilling on
her.

The major portion of the heated sub-
stance llovcil down the girl's back.
ShA wps token to her room und her
clothing was removed. The Ilcsh came
off with the Inner clothes, and tho child
went nearly frantic with pain. Olive
oil was applied and Dr. Kolb was has-
tily summoned. l:o approved of tho
application of the oil. and In a few days
It Is expected that she will be around

Nt'BS OK NUWS,

James Croner, of Elm street, was
seriously injured while at work at tho
South mill yesterda. He Is engaged
ut tho rail bank loading cars. While
in the performaivo of his duty a rail
fell on his left foot crushing it almost
to a pulp. He was removed to his
homo ond given medical attention by
Dr. Walsh. It Is not Improbable thut
amputation will bo necessary.

Fred Klrchhoff, of Hickorv street,
clerk to County Commissioner John
Demuth, Is 111.

Miss May Dltterllne, of Wllkes-liarr-

Is the guest of Misses Edna and Fran-co- n

Klaumlnzer, of l'lttr.ton avenue.
Tho Ladles' Auxiliary, Daughters of

Erin, of this side, will meet at Phar-
macy hall tomorrow night
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Iff oxlirtlSviZil yu r grocer. 15

and 25 cts.iAV05fVfrrilr,r3WvV'a Tk only the Genu.
' miar vytHrHWIEIi" The Of nut";vi ma in riod .
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--costs so little the
Larceitnever

The woman who has ;

task

JelBc&LSH&lfiSfii
missed. puckmRe

Greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK
CblctfO. SULonU. NfwYotk. Sexton. rhlladclphU.

"GREAT SNAP "

before dishes

COMPANY,

A LIST OF WINTliR GOODS
AT CUT-RAT- E PRICES. BARGAIN SNAPS.

Ilcrc Arc a Few Extra Bargains:
Men's Calf Welt, kangaroo tip, double sole
Men's White Bros.' Box Calf, leather lined .

Men's Calf, heavy soles, winter weight i qS j
Men's Felt Boots, with Perfection overs, ?2.o grade i.Sq X
Jlen's rubber boots .., ..Jt.OS
Bovs' rubber boots .. .. l.fiO
Ladles' rubber boots .. .58

Youths' rubber boots .. 1.11
Hisses' rubber hoots . .. .r.s

Child's rubber boots .. 08

Hundreds of other Big which wc shall
from time to time in these columns.

Standard Shoe Store, $

HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITY.

AMUSEMENTS.
A CADEMY OF MUSIC,
"-- BimauNDnR & RfitS, Lessees.

II. K. LONU, Manager.

Hilton Aborn's

New
England
Comic Opera
Company

Week of Nov. 28, With Family
Matinees.

ISLE OF CHAHPAGNE
Monday IMIgrnt.

Night Prices 10c, 20c, 30o and iidc.
.Matluee-io- c, UOC.

Ladlsi tickets for Monday night can bo
obtained.

COMMON PLEAS COURT.

Only Four Cases Ready for the
Three Judges.

All except four cases on this week's
common pleas list were continued, set-

tled or referred. The cases reported
settled were: John O'Connor against
the Springfield Fire and Marino Insur-
ance company; Wolf and Warren .ex-

ecutors, against John F. Meagher; Jo-

seph F. Woelkers agulnst Stephen
Kallua. Cases referred were: M. E.
Lloyd against Oliver Wilcox and
others, to Attorney C. H. Little; J. M.

Xealls against the city of Scranton, to
Attorney It. L. Levy; Joseph Obcr
against the city of Scranton, to Attor-
ney John M. Corbett.

The one case open for trial yesterday
was that of Christian Flegenspan
against Jlannick & Moore. It was given
to Judge Arthur O. Olmstead, of the
McKean-Potte- r district, who Is assist-
ing Judges Archbald and Ounster this
week. The plaintiff is the famous
Newark brewer. Ho sues to recover a
balance of $1,083 for beer, ale and por-

ter which he claims tho defendants
purchased.

The defendants allege they were the
brewer's ugents and put In as an off-

set a bill of expenses exceeding the
balance upon which the suit Is brought.
In proof of the clulm that they acted
as ugent ond not as outright purchas-
ers, the defendants exhibit large uuan-tltl- es

of various kinds of stationery
and books furnished them by the brew-
ery, among them account books for
local customers served by Hannlck &

Moore, which bore on the covers printed
forms reading "in account with C.
Fiegenspan, etc."

Major "Warren. Knapp and
Mr. O'Malley, of AVlllard, Warren &

Knapp, represent tho plaintiff. Mr.
Newcomb and Mr. Comegys aro the de-

fendants' attorneys.

STAMPS ON LIQUOR LICENSES.

Opinion on Subject Given by Rev-

enue Collector Penman.
Tn reference to tho stamping of liquor

license applications Heenue Collector
Penman has glvjn tho following opln- -

lon:
"I would advise you that a bond of

applicant for liquor license or a trans-

fer requires n stump. The cer-

tificate of the twelve or more electors,
etc., requires a lCcent stump."

in nddltlon to tho above tho certifi
cate Issued by tho court that the ap-

plication has been granted also requires
n 10'cent stamp.

-

JUDGE PURDY IN IT.

Cornelius Smith's Reinstatement Re-

ferred to Him.

Judge Archbald yesterday afternoon
handed down un order certifying tho
Cornelius Smith reinstatement matter
to Judge Ceorgo 8. Purdy, of Hones-dal- e.

Judge Stanley M. Woodward, to
whom It wns llrrt certllied refused to
act In It, on tho ground that tho local
Judges were tho proper adjudicators.
Mr. Smith then nfked to have tho mat-

ter certldsd to another of tho nearby:
Judges, suggesting Judge Purdy.

her
wash or a floor t

nW
heavy
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has a friend S
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great fl

cleaner $

.vv-syAn- tfl

"Juno"

Bargains, mention

mite is

'jjtoSp
wsjb&a, t&it

$

-SHOE

X
''nupSale I'rlea

$1.98
2.79

Men's Arctics ...
Hoys' Arctics ... .Tn
Youths' Arctics .1,1
Misses' Arctics .r.n

Ladles' Arctics .

Child's Arctics , .4'J

217 LACKA AVE

AMUSEMENTS
T YCEUM THEATRE,w RCIS & HUK(HIN!M2K. LlJJiJl.

II. R. LONU. Ma.iajer.

Wed. Nov. 30th NIGHT v,.'I.'

HARIE WAINR1GHT
In the Uig Now York and I omloii

SHALL WE ilFiVE HER

"J years at the Ailelpliiu TheV.ro l.ondou

VHICESKKMULAU.

Thursday, Dec. 1st.

Klrit great tragedy event in many years.
Kngageiaeu t of Mndumo

IIODJESKA,
4i Klinlteapen.'c'M tribady of

MACBETH.
Modjaska an I.udy MtichitU her ra cs

role.

Prices 'joe, 50c, 7."c, SI. 00, pl.."().

Friday and Saturday K veiling
SATUKDAY MAT INK hi

December 2 and 3,

What Happesid
to Jones.

IJy Georo it. HroulliurH.

PRICES S3, 00. 75 mid 51.00.
MATINEE PR;CKS-2- .-i nnd 3Ce.

Gaiety Jheater
ONE SOLID WEEK

Dally Matinees Commencing Alon. Nav. jS
I I " I 1 1 t e:

El Yd STUB MILE CO

With the American hongUress

INEZ MECUSKER
Specially Engaged.

NI3XT WEEK The Howery Htirleinutrs.
Playing Dally Matin:es,

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Effjctivencss and Durability

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED FOR MINE WORK

Warren EhretCo.,
.121 Washington Avenue,

Scranton, Po.

THE DICKSON M'F'G GO,,

Scran to 11 nnd WUUoi-Barr- e, I'j.
Manufacturer:! of

LOCOIWOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

Uolleri, llolstlnu and Pumplnir Machlncr y,

ficncral Ofllcis, Scranton, l

Chai. Ilu l. Swift. VAw. Swift.
Ceo. M. Ilallsteail, C. II. Vun Uusktrk.

HALLSTEAD
SWIPT, Insurance
& CO.,

Telephone Number, lHII'J.
Room 506 Conncll llulldlng, Scranton.

Have you tried the New Prodlng ?

ICEALINE.
With It youcau frost your caUa lu one

minute. No auuur or flavor used, ulmply
ICBALINB. bold ut KroceiH for J lie l'W., uy
mall, ICC. ICCALINU MR1. CO.,

llolokc, Mass.


